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trust the '.report. *letouteattrivbeiir**Mdihigton;-thatthe TaiMmaikEmbaSsy
wirtge*Onr •caPitikharepileisiting
O 7 :titae4liouilnent correct.

Mimi,our consul general, wlin hasbeen
wended'nti in his efforts teibring thenegOtia-
***l.4,olo JaPflliilii,to i11e90600 tensf-

Wation,-especially re questedthat, they Should
Undid Washington ; and asbe, doubtlims„had

lfiaitt reasoni,fonndeditpon his accurate

***Wor their dliOsiti* and Mesta of
Irseeeldedi•WetWeii-,thli• etitigsSeep
fortunate that our rulers have determined, to
comply with if the ;apogee had)ilided.
titNewTorii;ea_was at one rime intilipatedx

Beitem'lssis unfavorable impteedoni,
tronathe-excitable dstnoitstrasione if the Go;

theinitesiwould dembtleistaiabeen'realised.
:''Thes-Emletisy consists ofioittof the'pleked
nen ofthenotion, enda/thonghMeydiffervery
Marjerialij-, intheir mentalltrarniegtind rho,

••_rioter Immo., they still hold a very highrank
ereenttlie sleeeLefeleekhAPusiPeOpeali.keeti
perceptive min!,Which Will enable them to
madilideteet tie reek PelitaOf oar, national

'characterised teapprectstethe strongemaa. The
two leading ambassadors, Swum Biwa; and

Yoaaouz Airiet; rack air princes,in their
native "wintry. The idei that"one or two

membersofthe pubs/vase censors,orsPies,
appoint/ to-be an one—: One: of, the
officers of the Embassy, OolpfliBeiginothOlVta
14PP"Ida by some cerresiondents,ln.be en-

` Mistedwith datiesAir't*,climatic; isreally
,

ectinsiilor, and histrue misatonis to sot ai;ass adviserColviser ot the ainbaseadora Men hiptortailt
' Matters, and to decide=disputed points' upon
r' Which the two leading 'ambassadors • cannot

The, nameof the artist ofthe exinalltieft is

PRIMA SACIO4OIIIIOPfi and his face is Indica-
tive of fireet. attistie'power. The historian of

exhibition is named_ Marmots Sannewm,
awl elthenigh 'he is botahout thirty' years of
age, IC very sedate,: and is, evidently, a
deep tiiiiiker. , - '

But the chief sohjectot interest to Ameri-,
,the -titieinbers of the

emiaBl 49lll-;-,. 4oting-,oincer, -of: the Brit
rank, attached to'it,:ptifise .nainells
Junooao, whoseface is sr lightie the face of
mostAmeritizwendwho is. modelofmanly
beauty, andre .aneritableterthe grac-efolneauffaf
Lie manumit. . Ho is _the',iidn of a rich and
powerful inince,_and is, biakbt,,,,possessed
great wealth in his own.right. - He*midi nil-
denten& the Dutch langiuge thtituttetly, and

Insane. to learn the English. When
hb.arr}res le be =Loped
that some atour taanionable Dews will behind
enough to` eight kihnfin hhi stud*, 'andthat
he wit thus enjoy the pleasaiible style of
instruction which Blunt 'desottberwhen

t!rrii pisaiiles to bi Riboo'd in listaringe icesso-
Br Ceti lips slidffiti—thSt ie, x nuaat, ,

- Mhos both-tbi I,o6eir sodthe taught ste yang,
AI Vas thsteskii. atWilt, liberal ban e - •

They imile so whenowes right; aad
Ibey smile !till mom"-

Peddle School/.
.. • ~

_

The rorty-lirst'A.nitild iieptrrt of the Con=
:troffers of the. Public SOltiurls, in the district.,which incliades ,the City of Philadelphia, hes
-steitched tis,'.front Secre-
-40. It ,Ciderids to Abe -clime, of 180.
lumber ofisehnels, of aildescriptions,' under,
the of okii , 'is three',
hundred 494twenty-three.' 'iliaReport" teetw
lioologiscs unnseilly cixeeilent, condi,
ton" of the, ' '43c;h4iot;'-durifig: thirAref

of lie::14.0olzsl, hoHiva the office of
Toady*, 101,71 thOli ii EmbraeOjg eU the

.fr:na'7Xo64l4!--I;:with,new =and., susr dppialmedta'`, the *7.
prpientiiinioffi extendedcotese-

of instruction: Qum zbas -2,ever before -• tioOti
offereil to thegirls in the 'PublicSchools of,Rlfl-:-
14,elphiae? and KWith disa+tv.iintagigi,
of iomoitieiniing:lo tonliding-noftirobstied for

; • tho,,isior cirganlzation; the Gide Xigp School'
reeognisod ela mattedSUOMI, ind

2:4l,:iseriedlyopkin*qvir, 111}o'ial 'and "perniii4bnt
- ;. •

Tlie whole number of ;tetieliera in all 'the
:PAM ,of 'r,47, in 1859, ,=.tee

increase of , forty ifne Oior ;tit')
4/2746'-f-An, in-

' • croopi-- •'..itigniber,;, In
, 11151 k ',Thi9"4pandltoid,4lss9amountedto„ ,

IIISilf,S08;: , ofirbich $822,044 ins, pal sale-;
tientertimiehere,.B,4o,Bo7pr• boots rind station-
eryi $81;800 ftir cleaning ichool-hiMees, $26,-

. 800for rents ofachoel-honed,S2B,6BB for re:
sod idBitions; and 04,085'for Biel.' It

thf.tAie money paid clean-
"iskthe school-houses nhotild, materially ex-

: ",' teed their feet. - Thb*orient lir.,ktointr,
-7, Amid Mr. Gamma) resiectively."ou the-Boys'

and Girls' High Schoob;`ai*sppeiOmilo the
. -ControlleeillepOrtonid trikrinviersl perusal.

_
We Ire &Etta ~aeetiMt,ttricliatil iilioeiss,
who has the- merit Stiiiirelitiatted:AO.

, • ieneibli'MeMttteeely.'teeiMutilfettthat 800t=

heapingfordlei piiiiilnentlart of !itte, dint?
e6luia•of thiC,Bo*, .E.liglirllctiooi:in future.
Ifikeeiatt'hirk been'! ionCioiog ago, instead
citifying to force, the Sabool a aort of, .

r;Unlversity. remarks upon
,:.-Discipline show a thorough" understanding of
thatdifficult and delicate subject..

The • " lifendelisohn'e Quintetteoi
7 MOO; win 'jives 'third 'sat- hut-Concert at

tift'ANil4ll evening,-..„

great repidatlon, bletrj* to this;,. corn-
pear ofartist' otigbetobe irdicleo: out
211416 1M.Iro"Selffild,l7;-- Iffendelssohne
14171-I*.rafrimedfroiaßaltbeOre -and Wash-

- logtoniand hi both citlei:tlierhave afforded,
lootsatisfaction to the leversOfcbinte
-Tfloari.ef,ortr citizens who were ao fortarkete
as to hear the concerts at °bickering'skorona

will not need a word to induce them
.•. r ,

-

to present thoOtielvelgt o'6.Rill to nigOt.
The Qupitetti9lutt consists ofilesus. Siniltsit;,
Itediel; These - arc
in finished isiisicisis is *en= is. acittligion'Or
charterer- and • refinement. 'There can lre

• ,notbleg more-daghtfal ttian the ulnatc which
them artistainoduee; and ,notbleg,precisely

lt;1n Ityle, hen pteeeded the Chtb's visit
tothis city. Mrs. d:,d. Loug, 'ofBoston; is a
-vocalist of rare •,;secornpliebrnents. Indeed,

- her equal in some, departments roy song
:-Onir in the, country. We

-have lineTd het'in ttiehfgher - or. chtisia
music, and in English, tiitladu, and_we- were
imptiest* by,the arti!stiesiyle ,Which she 'adds,
•toher giestinatiml Powers. _ln sacred song.
iliaisreputed to-be without a tupetior.: The
benwii 4oubtteie tßiivellilliedto-night` fit it

- !!_tingueitbsttiply should be. ;
• • • Torrington, ofeitiee.

It It yoik ' • -lc la:it a -PaPert st the
actual population onNe#s'york 900,000,
and that hy,inouding"ll.!,cities of lirooklyn
and Williamsburg in Long Island, and"of
token and JerseyF.City ',New JO*Y,,thii
population 40,ew York soon be "

,lion and ,a,.,losrter-'--Auat tiskil ofi.Parie,
whiehlturnbera.lisage by centuries."

The - Census of ;returned . Now
York -as having 'a population , of p5,547.
I. it likely_that in ten years,, during . which

. ilicre'fiioreenrs decide 3 falling off i n, emu.
• • iptlikowthe-pOpulation!orNeiv :Yorkhas al-

' litois:doottfed'uselfr ;very doubtfulwho:
population66 70Q.,*

eerletuiy'consideiabiy lessi ifrie deductthe
:14.0*nibens who nuke NowYork Ook
place of
:on the banks ofthe.ftediniN,and in New SAW-.

population
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WASHINGTON coVApoinincri
Letter from 44 dtiehrtMetrotLif

alturesoondeues Of ThePetteg:4
- .Wltiio6sl6:4xu 27, 1262: ,Mr.Corwin, of avery' iesairkable

wish all thosiwho do me the honor ofreading my
letters could have been present when he addressed
theRome on Wednesday. He did not expert to
sPeakethety he. _entered' the hall; at -12 o'clock.
Pille*-Aue ,ohourever, by Mr. Eliot, who oritiolMi

thinfere*44; he' entranced the Home for
proving- agate. his wonderful

and varied abilities. Mr. Corwin is a man
of very dark- complexion,_ roltutat figure, and
feriae • eapribdon - whoa - his - countenance

tefepe, when animated, capable
of- "illistratirig 044 eintitionof scorn, indig-
caikra, and,above. all, gelatine wit and humor,
'ills bearing is lofty;lielangusge well-ohosen; and
'parkling witkinstaphors. He delights in Scrip-
tural, egaree;;Mtd drawn upon his well4tored
memory rho any• weather of etelut and Origicial
440.140 and_Witticions.:' His vole. is ober, some-

eialtitOtait low for the reporters at their
'marbialeek,-bit exceedingly agreeable and mele-
L.dlous..?-,,1 ihonld ' say;-he was about sixty-Ave
Aare : old ;-- bat his :vigor,of -style betokens a

atiol42ounger, tnan. Long -ago he-,was a very
saveparty leader' giving bitter , blows in
-return :for bitter.. blows •received. He was
violently assailed ley the, democrats, and for some
iotawee an object of Moir strong aversion. • But
linehint lettered leis feelings towards them, and
theiri towards hini. Thelvatement leader of 1844
and-1848 is the eacillitoey conservative of 1860.,
He was denouncedas an Abolitionist,-and is now a
Union min. Intercourse with me* has filled his
euad;with highnational ideas--and with his expo-
iienie and, ability.he does:vast good by hie exam-
ple and hisutterances. Is it not true that we often
iliain long life two lives? , Aftermore the vision,.
grown,cilearer - the mind more tolerant the
heartmire Ectriiving, in mostof ne._ We look bark
_spin,Manyf orgiving,our impulses, with regret, and some-
times with shame. We are glad to °beep hands
With these with whom we have differed. We, feel
rejoiced withold Domes in the play, when he ex-
otataii,.!. It titteterdeldng how I, like a man after
iteviug fonght.,with ,Take Mr. Pryer, of
Virginia for -instance.- He, is a very young man
to be sotibtinguillied,',andfrequently a very rash
;one, ,Thit I think thnow the heart that beats un-
der *emit. „Itle a gensions heart, full of fire
for- ids foes, but full -of warmth 'for his
Mends. ' In-ten 'yeari 'I predict be will be
another individual—not changed in hie charm,-
teristiecarriage, but in his estimate of his fellow-

-
-

- ,a Toerr is human—toforatve divine."
'led help the'manwho is ii' prey to malevolence
and revenge There are such, but they We few.
Even jour good hater,i? so praised by Dr. John-
son; is numytimes a good fellow. But I have no,
time to pursue this refection further.

Toliy tie_ great struggle will take place at
Charleston— The, „ indomitebles the Douglas
iroops—have captured all the outposts. They
have driven in the secessionists, and hemmed them
-is on all, sides. But the oitadel remains to be
taken. , The ..IMinaionlata have picked their
leaden; and the Union Democrat', theirs. At
the held of the first stands William Lowndes Tan-
C"ey.-' He Isaman of 'Sere parts, fine genius, send-
dee of his honor,,a polished Orator, and a devoted
friend.-- But all these enviable-qualities are la-
vished upon unearned desire to deeteiy this Union.
There is not InAmerica a man who has a higher
admiration for Douglas than h ancey,or one more
reedy to admit it. lie concedes. his noble heart'
and sineqUalled', statesnianship, but he opposes
him mainly benne° his election would prevent
-S:' -dissolution •of this 'Confederasy. Next to
hits we c have - Percy- Walker, of- Alabama—-
another of the same school, and also a muter
inAebitif • and' it -.-skilful tactician. Re was
in the Thlirty4ourtit Congress, and acted with the,
Amerhans; besought a Democrat In I9&& Mr.
Seward,of Georgia. whO is said to represent Siete.
otry-,Cobb'llenvenomed- hostility to Douglas, was
in:,;t:longesss from the Savannah district four
;ears; and was generally. regarded as' a.

• rash',kind-hearted, bat uncertain man. Mr.
Barksdale, ofr ah present Congress, Is in the
name -'category. , need' not describe him; for
yen, ilea' telegraphed 'daily In the reports.
41n.-,,John A.---Nyinaton; Of Alabama, is arrayed
on' the . same side ; a bold; sincere, and thorough
iisianiOrgist. There ere other leaders in this inte-
t'eit, bats reference to these will suffice. OA the
side- of thi:q rebelair, are arrayed such 'men as
exideota4r'. Charles Stuart, of Miehigan,
(whew- 'irresistible spetch against the Bug.
'ash liever can forge:,) lion. W. A.
Richardson, of Illinois,• furious for' his pluck in
-thelleid,and his power in Congress when aRepro-
4entativer trout Ids • -State ;..Robert J.. Brent; of

yiesali.ne- gallant end! able' gentleman, and
as thorough ts:lidszei is'ever lived; Montgomery,

Nill, efPennsylvania; Lod-.
tow, of New York ; Bradbury, of Maine ; and a
,:areptof others. So, you see that there• is a good
ilia.ih*Att - Ooo.sstoses,.

Civic ,Appropriation.
'NewYork, which' one of its own journal!

yacellouitly',Callti, fa the •great metropolis of the
Welltem World," does not disdainappropria-
ting to , itself an useful application -of elec-

..

:deity which-has been ibindpractically 'useful
in Philadelphiafor several years., The follow-
ing hi from the ofyesterday :

" Tans Tsixonara.—An invita-
tion was extended to the members of the Fire pe-
va:talent of the :shy' of New York, yesterday, to
daft Me new Fire.alarm Telegraph,' and witness
I. !Oration of it, as exhibited at Tammany Hall.
tri attendant was therebetween the hours of 10 A.
IL and 5 P. M., who explained the working of the
instrument, at sbortimervals, to thoi groups who
dongregated there, and who answered all questions
olative to, the praotioal working of the system.
fammany Was visited by large crowds daring the
Say, nearly all of whom were members of the Fire
Department, and who expressed great oonildenee

Ais the newflutters. As one of them observed,
• Had wsmore statist engines, 'a Paid Fire Depart-'
4zeflti, awdihis alarm iu the city, fires would be a
sire occurrence.' ,To an 'objection raised , by one
?f,-the. visitors, present in attendance an-
:meted. that the present system would notdo away
with bell-ringereou they would still be a noses-
illy, as, Item their 'elevated poeition, they could

_.?,,baerve Sra that parties on the ground could not
see. liteiere.l persons present, did all in their power
o rale* Objections, but they were all promptlyan-
:oared, and.the would-be-grumblers -bad to admit.thafthesystem wasa good one, in every' respect.
Cho persons who, opposed it were very few, as
impendwith the large number whosawit ;•and

0141 may safely say that It was received with favor
sy the members of the Fire Department." - •

This skew invention, as we have ,already
said, has been tested by several years' opera-
tion in 'Phlladelplilit; whose citizens have hadevery reason to place great confidence in
theism system." The Members of the Fire
Department of Nei York' map tui well come

„

'otter toPhiladelphia, the manufacturing's me-
tropolis itthe Western World,

old)
"the

sewsystem (now some years old) at ;Work,
By and by, wedare say, NewYork will make
it lass abodt steam fire engines, and set them
up as another 4g new system."

Public- Amusements.
Thedemon'', Orabestra will give a public-re-

hearsal, in Mastoid Fund Ilan, this afternoon.
Tiny Dellis Dutton, compared with whom Gene-

-rid Tom Thimbis quite gigantic, has a levee this
afternoon at Calmat Nell, and another in ther evisit:9g, singing at each. At the age of nine
•years, thisemail young lady is little more than
two feet high andereighe law than ahealthy baby
offour months old. •

• The, young ladies"-that is, we presume, the fe-
male pupils—of Tene-etreet Grammar School,
will give a Ifiteleal entertainment. at the Academy
of Music, on -nail Tueliday evening. This willconsist of the Lord's Prayer, ohaunted--ohoruses,
eaini.eheiruseA, solos, .duets, and a duettano;what'.
ever that may be. Two new songs will be given by
the chorus i• these are ,rispeetivelyommed, "The
Ping of Freedom," and "Amerioa shall hegm."
We baronetthe alightest doubt that these perform-
Monis will, be a great deal more amusing than themajority Which take place within the same walls.
We learn from the Programme ,that the Oonoert
will he got up with Condnetor, Professor John
Bower; Pianist;,-Professor Amon It. Taylor;
Harmonium, „Professor A: Bachmann. Baying
inherited-,soniAenitosity front ourfirstfemale ineeetor,, regret. thit the bill doe not
state- intwhat University Messrs. Bower, Tay-
lor, d Bachmann occupy Professional Chairs.
Thesegentlemen are good musicians, but divinity,

Arts, and medicine are the only "faculties"
properly tippertaining to any University. Seri-
ously, however, this habit of putting the title of
•, Professor" as a prefix to the names of musielane,
vocaliets, dancing-masters, do., ought to be'abated.
The gentlemen above named, we are confident,
have no desire to assume titles which properly be-
long only to elected or appointed chief teachers in
.Universitiesaid such likehigh editoational twat,
iutionv

Vlore's' BaLvs.—ln the Illustrated Newsof4he -Weiki, of Ap'ril. 14th; brought over by the
Africit andfaft,recteived from Oallender,there is a
fineportrait, eigraied on steel, with a biography,
of Madile. Victoire Baits, now the wife ofbir John
Ommpton;fornferBritish Minister at Washington.
It shows her to be petite in form and stature, and
with very impreavive and rather pretty features.
Lady Orampton's father, Bolin,- the composer, la
cousin to Mrs.. Anna -.Cowell, of Walnut-street
,'Yheatri• -

,

-
„

„„_„Tamils .sn, wan' Sepia or Man BOTATIL-013
St!t o'clock, at the Bine Bell Tavern,”

rtked,lhe estate ofCholla/161°yd, deceased ;

Id;ptQprtHßA.:„fee lutObills and advertkentents.
temday,,et.thellichattle,"at 12 noon, and 7*

inthe seining; (sire Nall) inathding Mi-
lldams • Wins, elegant' end. plain ell residences,
etprel,-,ltilding-loti,l4;ibileeder ofexecutors and

pamphlet cats
.

thil*omii* by sabklogno.

• Iteatiteky itepublsesi Convention.
CoVulinox,_ April 27.--The Republinan State

eqapeation la session hare, ;yesairday apnla,d
low Pilvalap et large to the Obloogo a.

. • . ,:. _
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LATEST:' NEW
By.,Telogroph to The
FROM CHARLESTON.

THE DEBATE ON THE PLATFORM,

Rot so Able 'or so Bitter as was Ex-
pected.

NO NEW AROEMENTS FOB HE WYE CODE,

SIWEP,II OFGOVERNOR KIN WARM-
LY APPLAUDED

3peoch,of Wm. L. Yancey, of Alabama

REPLY OF lIERATOR POOR

P.A.X.P.A.33LXI

The Pennsylvania Delegatien Inilignant
at an Administration !skeane to

Misrepresent Them.

WHY BUTLER MADE AN INDE-
PENDENT REPORT.

Threatened Fleoeseion of the Fire•eatera.
RUMORED DETERMINATION OF ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI, TEXAS, LOUISIANA,AND
PERHAPS FLORIDA, GEORGIA, AND

• SOUTH CAROLINA.

TheSupposed Candidatesof the F`ire•Eatere

Their Presidential Calculations.

PLOT OF THE OFFICE-HOLDERS TO DEFEAT
. DOUGLAS, IF NOMINATED.

Special Despatches to " The Preu."l
9aeapt6To6., April 27', 1860

The debate upon the platform to-day was not
conducted withas much ability as had been gene-
rally anticipated, and as the number of talented
men in the Oonyentlon led those present to expect
But abetter spirit was manifested than was sup-
posed possible in view of the great excitement pre-
vailing, and the wide diversity ofopinion which .
exists among the delegates.

In the speeches Of Avner of North Carolina, and
YAMS; of Alabama, in support of the slave-code
polley„no new arguments were advanced, and their
remarks consisted chiefly of a rehash of the old
charges of encroachment upon the rights of the
South, anda want of fidelity on the part of the
NorthernDemocracy to Southern interests.

Mr. Darner oontanded that even the platform
reported by the majority of the committee fell far
short of what` he South ehould in justice demand
and obtain ; and while he was willing to swept that
report as a compromise, he avowed his preference
for a dissolution of the Union to anyfurther abate-
ment of what he considered the just rights of his-
section of the Unien.

He was evidently put forward as the leading
champion of the fire-eaters, and as the best repre-
sentative man they could select to advocate their
sentiments, but his speech was not in any respect
equal to the eloquent effort of. GovernorKyle, of
Missouri, in support of the minority report. The
able defence by the latter of the Northern De-
moorsey, and of the doctrine of popular sov-
ereignty, excited tremendous applause. Lomax
made no attempt to reply to Kum, although he
apparently rose for that purpose. His speech had
evidently been carefullyprepared, and his extreme
positions astonished almoet every one present.

In his allusions toPopular Sovereignty he ridi-
culed it, and asserted that the South would never
submit to the application of such a doctrine to
the Territories. He contended that in the
North this subject could have no deep
terest, as to her people it was a mere,, ';ib-
streotioa, for they had no' property upon which
itwould injuriously operate, while the South had
everything at stake, andfor her the whole queer
tion was invested with ineeleulsble importance.
Ile, therefore, asked the Northern Demooralq to
yield the slave cede for theprotection ofa cherish
edright of the South, as well as to fully satisfy
their Southern brethren of their unswerving dove-
bon to their justrights. •

When Senator Puna, of Ohio, in reply to Mr.
Yamosr, read the resolutions adopted by the Ala-
bama Democracy in 1866, endorsing Popular So•
vereignty, (which were written by Yaxonv,) the
vast assembly present was convulsed with laugh-
ter.

The whole debate was listened to by a crowded
gallery.

Great indignation was created in the Pennsyl-
vania delegation today by the extensive circu-
lation of Senator BAYARD'S resolution in print,
under the heading of Pennsylvania Proposition."
It is said that this is a scheme of Senators liftman
and• SLIDELL to create the false impression that
Pennsylvania desired eacha platform..
7tiireuiposel, that the object of Sartain, of
Massachusetts, in refusing to sign the regular
minority report which was pre anted to•dsy, 'and
Inmaking an independent report, signed onlyby
himself, was to damage Doi:rinse, by indicating
that ,the opponlipts of the majority report were
divided in their policy; but itbad the opposite
effect, as It showed the South that the Douglas
men were willing to concede more for the sake of
harmony than the Cushing interest, with which
Burma *sited.
It is now generally believed to be the intention

of the Alabama delegation to withdraw from the
Convention, in obedienee to their instructions, if
the minority report of the platform emoraitteels
adopted, and that the delegates, from Mississippi,
Texas, and Louisiana have promised the Alabama
delegation to withdraw with them. There are
rumors current, too, that if this done, Florida,
Georgia, and South Carolina are also expected to
weeds, and that these eeoeders will proceed to form
another Convention, which will nominate Hon. U.
M. T. Ennuis, of Virginia, for Preeident, and
Hon..-Javransos Davie,' of Mississippi, for Via.
President, or the latter for President and the
former for Vice Preeldent.

Thee., who advocate this seclusion movement
contend that in any event the Democratic party
will fail to secure a majority of the electoral votes
of the Union for their Presidential candidate, and
that the only hope of the South is to throw the
election into the House ofRepresentatives, where
she will have a majority of States, (inoluding
female and Oregon.)

They assert that if such a secession takes place
Denman eould not obtain the electoral vote ofany
State whose delegates withdraw, and that tbey
have been induced to believe, by the- represents-
dons of the office-holdershere from Pennsylvania
sodother Northern States, that he cannot carry
them in consequence of their resolute and deter-
minedopposition.

If Donates ie nominated, it le eupposed, from
present appearances, there willbe a perfect combi-
nation between the officeholdersand the extremists
of the South before they leave Charleston to effect
his defeat.

Burning of a Western Steamer.
LOSS OF LIFg.

Mumma, Tenn., April 27.—The steamboat A.
T. Lacey, from St. Loula, for New Orleans, was
burned last night at the foot of the island No. 16.
Seven ehildrodand 84 of the orew either perished
in the flamesor were drowned.

The boat and cargoare a total loss. The former
WMrained at $OO,OOO, and inaarad for $40,000;
the cargo at $120,000, and was not insured. The
books and papers were all lost.

Later frail, Venezuela
Now OnLoanApril 27.—Advisee from Vene

zuela to the 9th instant sista that pease was re
estabibted.

The Government had effeoteda loan of one mil
lion sterling in England.
Admisgeou of the Tammany Delegates

A SAME FIRED.
NEW YORK, April salute of five hundred

guns has been fired from the Battery in honor of
the admission of the Tammany Halt delegates in
the Democratic Convention.
No Signs ot.the Steamship Vanderbilt

AT TWO O'CLOCK TIM HORNING,
&soy !boa, April 28-2 o'clock A. M.—Up to

this hour there are no signs of the steamship Van-
derbilt, now in her tenth day out, from Liverpool.

EttglitiliautilitlVa Case—Rescue by aMob.
TROT, April gr.—The U. S. deputy mershal tweeted

to-darncolored min. named Charles Valle, a fugitive
from B. W. liamsborungh, or Culpeper counts, Vir-
ginia,' Be was. brought before U. S. Commissioner
Basch, end being identified wax remanded to the owner.
Judge Gould homed a writ of bairns ePippe to pring the

befflll, him. Itut gob was ;moved, wbeg, 'prow
of about a thawed *neon' latheredend Wok him friT..
obi, from the °Moire. The' ornerd in qried ihs fugitive
to theriyert he was rowed norms. end aftir&inn leaded
liras siiiiiii'arrested WitWest Tiog arinetiible Another
crowd interfered, named the fugitive and carried him
olt in a carriage. Pistols were need, but no one serious-
ly hurt. The persons moat motive in these outrages
were negroes. Much excitement prevailedduring thestreet go.resole.

The Democratic liatiouili Convention.
EXCITING DEBATE TER PLATFORM*
BREECHES OF MESSRS. VANOEY, PUGH, 60V,

KING, (M0.,) BAIIKBOALE, AND. OTHERS.

The Previoqe QuestiOn celled, for.

Despatches to the inortated Press
rang DAY

ORMILEISTON April 27.—The Convention met at
the institute a t o'olook this morning.

Mr.King, of Missouri, presented a eeriest of re-
solutions, favoring the admission of the delegates
from Kansas, who 'claim seats on the groupd that
that Territory will be admitted into the Unionbe-
fore the time of the eleOtion. They were referred
to the Committeeona National Committee.

The announeement was made at half past ;ten
o'clock that the Committee on'the Platform would
notbe ready to report for an hour, andproposing
a temporary recess or promenade for that time.
Adopted. • •‘

The floor being crowded with ladles, as well as
the west galleries, there is a chatter of tonguesand peel after peal of merry laughter going on,
that is in strong antagonism to the suspended ex-
citement of the Convention.

. During the recess printed copies of the majority
and minority platform reports were Scattered over
the Convention,

Oneof the minority reports is signed by B. F.
Butler, of Massachusetts, on behalfof a minority,
,which merely reaffirms the Cincinnati platform,declares the Democratic principles unchangeable
in their nature when applied to the same subject
matter, and only recommends, in addition to the
Cincinnati platform, a resolution for the protection,
by the Government, of all its citisene, whether na-
tive or naturalised. '

TRN MINORITY RIOORT
The principal minorityreport, however, is signed,

by A. M. Roberts, of Maine; Wm. seven, of Now
Hampshire • B. M. Brown, of Vermont; 0. B.
Bradley, oeßhode Island ; A. G. Hazard, of Con-
neotiout; Benj. Williamson, of New Jersey ; H. B.
Payne, of Ohio; P. 0 Dunning, of Indiana; O. B.
Pioklin, of Illinois; G.A. N. Lathrop, of Miohigan ;

A. B. Palmer, of Wisoonsin ; B. M. Samuels, of
Iowa; J. M. Cavanagh, of Minnesota; Ed. Cros-
well, of New York; If. B. Wright, of Pennsyl-
vania.

The points of this report are as follows:
1. They affirm the Cincinnati platform.
2. Resolved, That all rights of property are

Judicial in oharaoter, and the Democracy pledges
itself to carry out ail the decisions of the Supreme
Courton each a subject.

3. Resolved, That ample protection , should be
afforded to eittsens, whether native or naturalised,
at home or abroad.

4. Resolved, That we pledge the governmental
aid In building the Pacific Railroad.

5. Resolved, That we favor the acquisition of
Cuba, on terms honorable, to ourselves and just to
Spain.

6. Resolved, That all State • resistance to the
fugitive.slave law is revolutionary and subver-
sive of the Constitution.

The majority report is asfollows :

Resolved, That the platform adopted at Cin-
cinnati be affirmed, with' the following additional
resolutione : That the National Democracy of the
United Obit's hold these 'ordinal principles on the
subject of slavery, in the Territories: .Ist. That
Congress has no power to abolish slavery in the
Territories. 2d. That the Territorial Legislature
has no power to abolish slavery in the. Territories,
nor the introduction of slaves therein ; nor any
power to destroy by any legislation whatever.
Resolved, That It le the duty of the FederalGovernment to protect, when necessary, therights
ofpersons or property on the highseas, in the Ter-
ritories, or wherever else its constitutional judo-
diction extends. •

At half past eleven o'clock the Conventionreal
sembled.

The majority report ',agreed by Mr. W.V.Avery'
of North Caroline',who said he was Instructed to say
that entire unanimity did not prevail on a portion
of the resolutions, The first and third, in relation
to slavery in the Territories, and the duties of the
General Government to protect the rights of person
and property; ate adopted by a large majority of
the committee. The second resolution, inrelation
to the fugitivrralave law, and the fourth, in rela-
Hon to natura lized citizens, were adopted unani-
mously. And the fifth, relative to the acquisition of
Cuba, was adopted without division.
• The two minorityreports were then presented by
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Payne, of
Ohio; the latter stating that hie report, although
a minority, represented one hundred and
seventy-two electoral votes, whilst the majority
only represented one hundred and twenty-seven
electoral vote,.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, inquired how many
of the electoral votes represented by the minority
report canbe depended upon for the Democratic
nominee. (Laughter and applause.) • -

Mr. Payne could not say, nor could be speak for
Maryland, which goes with the majority. Mr.
Payne offered his.platform as a substitute far the
whole, and a Massachusetts delegate propelledanother set-

All the reports being presented, Mr. Avery ad-
dressedi the Convention,claiming that. he repro-
'rented the seventeen Democratic States of the
Union. Although the report was signed by the
delegates from fifteen slave States, and only two
free States, he denied that any feeling of seetterial-ism has'influeresed themajority.

Mr. Clark, of.filissouri, stated that, although be
signed the majority 'report, he did not and would
not vote for:the third reeolittion; which is . ea tol-

'lows :

ROSONed, That it is the duty of the F ederaler
Government to protect, when necessary, therights
of persona and property onthe high seas in Terri-
tories, or wherever else its authority
extends."

Mr. Avery called attention to the fact that the
majorityreport represents one hundredandtwenty-
seven certain Democratic electoral votes, whilst
the minority do not represent one electoral Meta
that can be claimed as certain. He regarded equat-
ter sovereignty as subversive of therights of the
South as Congressional interventtoa would be. He
classed Itwith the Wilmot proviso, and as being
equally as subversive'of Southernrights

Mr. Avery alluded to the fact that Mexico and
'Cabs would inevitably, with Central America,
form a part of the Union. and with thepopular-so-
vereignty doctrine as proclaimed in theminority
report, noelaveholder would dareenter any of this
new territory with his slaves. It wassaid that
Northern men did not like to be thrown into ease-
elation with slareholders and he appealed to the
gentlemen to correct th at,'error to prove to the
South that the Demooratio party of the North en-
tertain no such sentiments. There is a distrust
among the masses of the people to their Northern
allies. We sympathise with you when you:are
called dough-faces at the North, and wo ask yooto
give us the evidence that our sympathy is well
placed.

Mr. Payne, of Ohio, addressed the 'Converition
on behalf of the minority. He did not desire any
personal victory, but those he represented be-
lieved that on the harmonious settlement of these
difficulties depend the Waterloo of the Demo-
cratic party and the prosperity and perpetuity ofthe Union. The Democracy of the North have
stood by the South in good faith. There never
bed been but one tonatruction put upon the
slavery clauses of the Cincinnati platform and
he challenged any man to show that it had' ever
been differently construed, even on the doors of
Congress.

Mr.Payne read to the Convention the opinion of
Secretary Toqooy and Vice President Breokin-
ridge spinet anymeasure to legislate slavery into
the Territories, and that the people of eaoh Terri-
tory Shall settle the spatter for themsehres, ritid bet
admitted into the Union, with or without slavery,
as they may determine ; and he could show thetevery distinguished Southernstatesman since 1800
has planted himself on the squatter-sovereignty
platform of non-intervention by Congress. He
*toted also from the opinions of Senators Hunter,
Toombs, and Mason, and other Southern Demo-
cratic state men, maintaining the same ground of
non-intervention. He oonoluded by eayipg we
cannot recede from thiedoctrine without personal
dishonor, and so help oe God ! wenever will aban-
donthis principle! [Sensation.' If the majority
report is adopted, you cannot expect one Northern
electoral vote or one sympathizing member of Con-
gressfrom the free States.

Mr. Payne's concluding appeal to the South was
very powerful, and was listened to with great at-
tention. fie urged them not to destroy the Demo-
cratic party for a mere abstraction.

Thef IIOX. JOHN-COOEIRANIe9
ollowing resolution of Mr. John Cochrane,

of New York, (which heproposes to offer as a sub-
stitute for all the other prey:milieus, in addition to
the Oinoiuneti platform,) has just beta circulated :

Resolved, That the several States of the Union
ire, under the Constitution, equal, and that the
people thereof are entitled to the free and undis-turbed possession and enjoyment of their rights of
person and property In the common Territories,
and that any attempt,by Congressor a Territorial
Lealsiature, to annul, abridge, ' discriminate
against any Snot' equality or righte would bend=
wise in policy and , repugnant tp the ConstitutbM;
and that ills the duty of tbp fulioral Hnvernment,
whenever such rights are vieteted, to afford the
necessity, i:roper, and oenstitntionaVremedlee for
such vSlatione.]

Mr. Butler, of Massachneette, who reported the
Cincinnati p latform, pure and simple, addressed
the Convention, in v iew of that clause relative to
the protection of slave property on the seas. He
cautioned them that it would be regarded by their
opponents as an attempt to reopen the slave trade.Mr. Butler, in alluding to the" remark of Mr.
Johnson, of Maryland, with regard to the non-
Democratic Stated, said it was like the kettle call-
ing the pot black.

Mr. Johnson replied that Maryland had never
countenanced nor encouraged resistance to the
fugitive.slave law, and malotainera natiopal pogo
den in the Unioil. '

Mr.Butler would say that Massachusetts had
never boon under a rule that prevented a man
from voting bin sentiments, without fear of the
bludgeon or the bullet. (Loud and prolonged ap-
plause 1

Mr. Johnson wished to reply, but
Mr. Butler would not yield thefloorto him. Es

would add, however, that he did not blame the
Democratio party in Maryland for this condition of
affairs. Meknew that they dld all they Mid
to resist it. Mr. Batter oonoluded with an appeal
to the Convention to 4, /et well enough alone."

On motion the Convention adjourned till four
o'clock P. Di.

AFTERNOON SEH RION
The Contentionae-assembled at 4 o'clock.
SenatorBayard, ofDelaware, presented another

reel's of resolutions, as follows :

BENATOR DAYARir'S PLATFOUII
I. Affirming the Cinointudiplatform.
2. Reapfosd, That the Territorial Covernments

are provisional and temporary, ' and' during its
existence all eitisens of the United States have
equal rights to settle lri the Territo4, ysithdut theirrights, either of hereon orprOpeity, being destroyed
or unpaired by Congressional or Territorial logis.
lotion.

3. Resolved, That it is the duty of the Govern.
ment to protect therights of personor property on
the high seas, In the Territories, or wherever also
its constitutional authority extends.

4. Resolved, That when settlers In the Terri.
tortes have an adequate population to form a State
Convention, the right of sovertlignty commences,
and, being consummated by admission into the
Union, they stand upon an equal footing with the
citizens of other States ; and the State thus or-
ganised should be admitted into the Union, sla•
very or no slavery •

srason OP us. anagrams, os , laisapoirPx•
Hon. William Barksdale, of hilssiesippf, pro-

ceeded to deliver a violent Bouthern 'speech. "ge
deofared that !jam' the Demaciatidparty'dies, fibCon§tintion lift Isith It, and that Its it fails in
Its digy ififir;* pill be *ore Aproighl7 dead thanifde to3litWarns. - • • •

Govaititoi ifflia;•oy 'artafiotitti.
GovernorKing, of Missouri, addressed the Con-

vention infavor of harmony and, conciliation In
the deliberations of the Convention, The delegates,

he said, came here instructed to' do,the best thatcould be donefor the DellloCitatkl tarty. The Ma-,jorlty report bee' a sting of deatt in it, and hesMiald vote for the minority report as a substitute.All that the people'want is the(Oinoinnati plat-
form without anytail to it. He spoke of the BlackRepuldittans as men whoare shoat as sharp es menroundlyget, and said they would ridicule their ma-jorityplatform as Janus-faced and contradictory.no far as Missouri is concerned, they can carry theplatform even if it should be clogged with thedeadly sting, as they always go it blind for theDemooratio nominee. But he could plainly seethat his border neighbors would be destroyed by itsvonotrii '

Gov.King alluded, in the course of his argu-
ment, to “Alre distinguished statesman of Illinois,"
and each time was greeted with deafening ap-
plause. The 'Northern Democracy, he said, hasbeen strieken down because it stood by the South,
and now they have the taunt thrownat them that
they can't promise their electoral vete to the
nominee with any certainty. This majority plat-
form would nominate Seward, and would make him
the President. If a few Southern States aban-
doned this Convention, its nominee will gain State
for State from the North. He would regret It if
they should leave, but they must stand by the ship
to the last. The DemoCrats will feel that they are
whipped beforethebattle if you force this majority
platform upon them.

SPBROIIO7 AM. 7dNbBT, OPALABANA
Mr. Yancey,' of Alabama, took the floor amid

immense appbanse and cheering. Beproceeded to
reply to Goy. King, styling his speech as remark-
able and unnatural, as coming from a Southern
man.

Mr. Yanceypronounced the Charge, that there
were any dieuttionists or disruptioniste In the Ala-
bama delegation, labs. lie epoke for nearly two
boars. His extreme dootrines were applauded
very weakly, even in the galleries. Hewes severe
on Douglas in connection withKansas affairs. The
acts of the Northhad made many persons at the
Southbelieve that the South and her institutions
are no longer safe within the limits of the Union.
lie denied that Alabama had attempted to dictate
to this Convention. The instructions to her dale-
gatat were merely for their guidance, and if ithad
not been for the omnipotent tleding.out press, no
one but her delegates would haVe known of their
existsnoe.

Mr. •k anoeleti speech was most eloquent and
powerful. He contended that the 1./moored°
party must accept defeat with cheerfulness on a
principle, rather than seek mows with its viola-
tion—looking to the sober second thought of the
people for anstlibation and restoration, Ifs con-
cluded by urging the Southerndelegates to be true
to their constitutional duty, and not to lend them-
selves to a palpable wrong to obtain a party via-
tory. If they allow themselves to be thus made
tools of, they should be hung on a politloat gallows
higher than ever was built for Haman. [Great
cheering.]

SPEECH OP SENATOR PEOR,OP OHIO

Hon. George E. Pugh, of Ohio, then took the
floor to reply to Mr. Yancey, at half past seven
o'clock.

Mr. Pugh was glad to hear one Southern man
speak out plainly and boldly, and tell us what he
really does want. Horead the resolutions adopted
by the Alabama Demoaratio Convention four years
ago, and reported by Mr. Yancey himself, which
were decidedly in favor of non-intervention, and at
the same time instructed them to leave the Cin-
cinnati Convention if that doctrine was not
acceded to. Alabama did nrl then ask for what
she now asks. Nor did the gentleman from Ala-
bama demand what he now demands. Mr. Pughthen proceeded toreply to Mr. Yancey'sarguments.
his remarks were of the most loathing character,such as were never before heard in Charleston on
that side of the subject. Bold, fearless. and pow-
erful, be continued for an hour to combat the views
of the Alabamian, and, at eight o'clock, gave way
for a recess of one hour.

NIGUIT AVASION

The Conventionreesaembled at 9 o'olook
An attempt was made to fix the time for closing

thedebate on the platform, but it was unsuccessful.
Mr. Pugh resumed his speech, going into an ar-

gument to prove the constitutionality of squatter
sovereignty. Re quoted from a alumni' of senator
Hunteron the Kansas bill to sustain the 'views
which he and his friends now entertained. He
reviewed Mr. Yanoey's speech with great force
and eloquence and concluded at 3.0* o'clock, hav-
ing addressed Convention for more than two
hours.

Pugh concluded his remarks by saying to
the South that the party wanted no mutiny on
boardAthe ship ; but if the t3outh choose to go
out of it, they will repent their departure--
if part Mir must.

Mr. Coahrane, of New York, then took the floor
and proposed bis resolution (as inserted in the
morning proceedings) as a substitute for the ma-
jority report. It was declared oat of order.

THY PERVIOUS QUESTION HMCO
Mr. Bishop, of Connecticut, moved the previous

questionon the platform.
This motion caused a tremendous uproar and ex-

citement. •

A dozen members sprung to the floor in the
moment, shouting at the top of their voices.

The Southern members demanded that the Con-
vention should now adjourn, and a vote be talonen
the platform at noon to-morrow.

A vote by States was demanded onthe motion to
adjourn.

During the call of the roll, the noise and confu-
sion was unprecedented.

The motion to adjourn was earned—yeas 1681;
nays 143.

The Convention than adjourned.
(A previoua deepatoh stated that the Convention

adjourned till Monday, but no mention 33 made of
the day in the latest telegram. It is most proba-
ble that the Convention adjourned tilt to-morrow
(Saturday) morning, the motion of the Southern
delegates (on which the vote vas taken) being to
that effout.—Reponreit.l

➢lex►cnn Intelligence
RETURN or MTRANON TO TH CATILTAL--OUTRAORB

WASIUNGTON. April 27.—Acoounts received here
to-day, brought by the revenue cutter Dodge to
Galveston, state that hilramon,returning from the
expedition against Vera Gras, arrived at the capi-
tal en the 7th, where he was received by the firing
of cannon, ringing of bells, and other evidenoes of
rejoicing. He was accompanied by his remaining
tomes, about 1,000 or 1,300 men. There were di-
vers reports as to him future movements. There Is
no question that his Government is surrounded by
great embarrassments, espeolally from tho late ex-
traordinary drafts upon the treasury. In the
meantime, forced loans and contributions of the
most extraordinary oharaoter were being levied in
every direction, for the immediate necessities of
the army.

The Minister of Finance had ordered that no
treasury drafts be paid for the present, and that,
the ornate in adjudicating upon claims against the
Government or Government property should give
only formal judgments.

The British and 'Frenoli ministers were busy
with their plane of compromises, into which they
ware striving to draw our minister, Mr. Merano.

The Government at Vera Cruz wee in nearly as
embarrassing oiroumstanoes from the exhausted
conditionof the treasury as tho ofhilramon.

An attempt would be made at the reorganize-
Bon of the Liberal army in the North, andfor that
purpose Gen. Degollado bad gone to Tampico, but
In the State of Vera Ores the want ofmoans would
compel the Juarez Government to not solely on
the defensive.

The 11. S. ships Brooklyn and Saratoga were
still at Vera Crux, all well.

Thecity and port werehealthy, though it isre-
ported that oneease et vomit° had ocourred..

The Dario Oficial, of Mexico, is quite as free
in abuse against Capt. Oldham, fur having. issued
hie • protest against qen Miramon' s unoivillsed
bombardment of Vera Orus as It is in wholesale
abuse of Captains •Jaryis and Turner fur having
captured Marie's expedition.

The New Orleans Picayune says that newsfrom
Temple° states that there is a union of the Ta-
maulipas, Coahuila, and Nuevo Leon troops, who
ate preparing to unite with the troops from other
States in the Interior to fall upon the capital,
which it is believed can be consummated by July,
If not sooner.

The Reaotlonary General,Ramirez, has had a
battle with the Liberal governor of Zacatecas, at
fialinoz, and the !utter was defeated. ilarplres
entered the oity to roll or onforee a loan, all Was
customary, hot Audios no looney In the houses of
the merchants, he entered by force those of the
foreign consuls, and vfolonily Opening their 'safes
eta -breaking their seals. he tack as much money
as salted his purposes. Thu consuls are now in
Mexico makin g their reolomations.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR 'MATIONS RIM JAPAN.

Wesursorott, 27.—The State bepartmont
bpi justreceived a despatch from Consal•General
Itarris, stating that our relations with Japan aro
in a most satisfactory condition, and that every
disposition is now shown by the Government tocarry the treaty faithfully into effect. •

SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS

A publicsale of land, 2,700,0510 acres, will take
plaoo in Kansas; In August and 'fleptontbor ; and
*empre thsik 4,wit.

430,110 q ages Nglatoisit, tbg
*coof 4qg

Arrival of the Northern Light.
$1,500,000 m GOLD.

' Nner Yorm, April V.—The steamship Northern
Light, from Aspinwall, has arrived, bringing near-

-1411.,500,000 in gold. Her California rtdvioes are
t sth instant, and have been'antioipated.

ho nowa from Central and South Amerioa; is not
important.

The United States mail steamship Northern
Light, Tinkrugh, left Aspinwall April le, at e
Y. AL The orthern Ortega .55A passduprq
and $1,450,0p treasure.
'T TBKABpRII MST.
,A: H. .....ea,ooo Priyoker & Manor-810.110
Tuner & Bros.. 2.ettl .1. tioldsmith & Co .. liaoo

i?r,tijeker i m ,& C0.,. 0,020 W. 8 Corinse & Co. 41 ths)
13.8. Wade 3,803 W. 13. Wilde & C0... BY' ta4)
'Order...__ 2.288 Hower & Crowell.... 141U.,
girder. t.OUU FrancisBurn&Co 4WO
A. O. PariMr.& Ytugeno Kelly & Co.. 4a,otai
0. Meader & Adams. BOW County & Conner.... 10 04.10
Order o,eoo I'. Naylor 8 WO
Treadwell& Co .....10,0011Jennings & Brewster 12 toe
Dewitt, Keitt. & Co. 111,00 Merit:llll Ex. Bank.. 9.3
•0.11. brown & Velttieti. Perri,* 70,0d)

,tl.r Cohen & C0... , 1000.1 Eire,ene He ty ken.. 4) uoil11`.8.50 l'atriek Co Op)
M. Hoge & 44,001,/, Euistain 8r0.... le Utle

Wm. Balignian & Co. 40,011John Borden 4 lAN)
Order.. CVghlli • • • 4Not!
kioluill; Bros 45 41J. gtrou, tiros.,& Co. 60,522
IM Rhona & C0... MAOC. H. 8 rant h C0.... 1341
E. C Knight& 2.200

..... 18.363
Order. 2 fill
1-low9and&Aspinwell.lll.tgo
Wm. Meyer 2.680
/C.Orbir, /12.r00. & Co. 4,U(X)

U.W. Crest". ......... 21,400
Harbeck & Co 4160
'Vroesnon A. Co 10,250
Wells. 1, ari,o, & C0.261,000
thinoandilierman, &

co 300.3T4
o.llcmenbauin&Co.li,uou
Total. 3,465,337

The Northern Light arrived at Aspinwall, April
13th,at 4 A IST., making the ptissain Seven days
and eixteen herb. Tho Golden gh arrived in
Fanaesa on the 'nth, at ?' 4. Ai. ilto N. 14. left
the eautis evening..TheUnitedStates etoreship Falmouth, from New
York April Ist, arrived at Aspinwall the 16th.

The United Statessteamer Wyoming loft Panama
On the 16th for Realiujo.

The Panama, Star reveals the oxistenoo of the
slave trade 'between New Granada and Cuba.
Several parties of young persons,of both sexes.have recently been put from Aspinwall to Cuba,
ostensibly under oontraot, but to all intents and
purposes tuislaves.

Coffee continues high at Costa Rioa. Nearly the
whole crop had been shipped.
. Theadvices from Valparaiso are to March 15th
and from Callao to the 25th ult., but they embrace
kb news of laiportanCe. "

• ' •

The 4ttempt to dell Free Negroes in
•;• . firgrnle.

NouroLqpiii 274—The United statesDietriCtpourerter egliehrd the case of Notate' Brayiitl'a :the thaw of the Walsh cohoohet:Alice' Au-gers Or attempting to ,sell free nevus•. The jury
were undecided In (htir yerdlet.

The vessel hes been forfeited, but the oaro re•
tossed to its owners•

New Orleans...._
Mobile
Upland ...

Arrival of the Steamer Africa.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Ineurreotion in Sicily

COTTON DECLINED-CONSOLS 94104/

NemYoria, April 2T.—The steamship Africa has ar-
rived. with Liverpool dates to Saturday, the 14th in-
stant.

Thenews is not important.
Thesteamships FOlton and North Briton arrived out

on the 11th instant, the Tetanal= on the 12th. and
the City of Manchester and Circassian on the lath in-
dent.

The steamships Canadaand Tuns arrived at Queens-town onrumored ay.
It rumorethat the irummeotion in Sicily is spread-

ing, although the Governmentasserts that tranquillityhas been restored.Thebullion in the Bank of England has increased£116.000. The bank rates oontinue at it per cent. Thedemand for money,was quieterat the close.GREAT BRITAIN.TheMullah political news is unimportant, the Parlia-mentary, recess being continued.
ANCE.It is rnmored that CountCo ?elderly will hare theFrench Format Department, and M. Thouvenel themission toLondon'The French Legislature hadbeforeign bipermittingraw materials, to be imported in vessels at thesame duty a. in Frenchbottoms.The Bank of France has lost9,000,000 offrancs in cashduring the month.TheBourse m firm at 70f. 20a. for mates.

A continuedexchange of notes on the Swiss;minion
is reported,

Switzerland proteins inadvance against any violationof herrights which may mean from the vote of Savoyon annexation.
ITALY.The Onbinet orthe new ItalianKingdom in tobe com-

posedmember rn Piedmont. two Irom Romagna, andone enobfrom Tuscany, Lombardy, and td°-dom.
The Ring ofSardinia, in his Central Italian lour,will visit the legations.

SICILY.Thereare conflicting accounts relative to the incur
motion in Emily. A Government despatch asserts thatall is tranquil. Otherauthorities report tnat the incur•
motion is spreading, and great agitation prevailed atNaples,where there had been a temporary panto.Palermo's in agateofsiege. The combat there wasvery bloody. Dleturbanoes continued 'at &lamina atthe West date'.

AU ie tranquil in Spain. The rumored capture ofCountAlontemolin ana his brother lacks confirmation.
roam

Thereare Amore at Vienna of neKotiatione for an aliarwe between Austria. Prussia. and Ensland.
lEMM

The Duke of Brabant wee et Constantinople,and it lareported that he ix negotiating the purchase at theIsisnd of Candia for Belgium, for forty millions offranc. •
TILE LATEST.Livsnroot, Saturday afternoon.—Nales of Cotton to-day 8200 balm inoluding2,000 for apeoulation t inferiorqualifies deg:dining , good grades firm. Breadatuffs quietand firm. P,ovisione firm.LONDON MONEY MARKET..AnpI 14, P. M.—Ame.noon entourities quietbut steady. Lonsole Mole at 943

reniM for money, utnetittM for nem:int.
Commercial Intelligence.

Livartroog, April 14-The busioess of the week in-eludes only fourdays, in consequence of the holidays.
The sales of Cotton have been 45000 bales, molnding
1,200 to speculators, and 6,000 toexporters. There hee
been a deoline of Ma.lyd, principally on inferiorsunb-ur,. and holders ere preying on the market, whichclosed very regular: hliddifhsqualities are also slightly
lower. Inferior qualities are unchanged.

isles of Cotton Friday / 7.000 bales, including 1,200bales to speculators. The market cloys steady at thefollowing authorized quotations:
Pair. Mingp6%d.

8 .3 18
......._..7d.

The stook of Cotton in port is 906,000 bales, of which767,0)0 are American.
STATE; OF I'ILADE Manchester adviees are

favorable, but goods continue slow of sale, and pricesremainunchanged.
• H• • •

.

AVRE COTI'ON MARKET, April 11.—New Or-leans fres ordinaire Reif. dos 93. Bates of the week,spo bales. Stook in port, 265,0 M bales. Cotton mimedwitha dectinini tendency. especially for inferior quali-
ties.

PROVISIOTIP.—The market closed doll.
LON DON MONEY MARKET, April le.—Comb'sare

quoted at 9416e95M for money, and 943 d94%, for ao-
conot.
tE=2==g

blessra. Riohardson Lt Spence quote Breadstuff. withnn advancing tendency. Flour quiet, butfirm. at 2.3e,
306. Wheat hum' ant at, an advance of Iestd; red West-
ern 10a 6debles led; white llsesl24 ed. Corn is buoyant
nt 'awls tld advance since .Tuesday ; yellow le quoted
at36:036s 9d; White 37,9339:

PROVIBION9.—Beef a dull at Ds. 6d decline. Pork is
also dull. Bacon quiet but steady. Lard dull; quota.
lions are nominal and vrtowthave partially declined Is.;islesat eretlias. for prince.

.PRontica.--Elugar dull. Coffeequiet. Ries firm. Re-sin dull at a decline for all kinds; sales at lc ad.ear.2dSpirits of turpentine steady at Sts. 6d.

Later from Havana.
.Nrsw OBLIANS, April 27.—The steamship Moses

Taylor has arrived with Havana dates to the Mth
instant. The markets were very dull. Sugar quo-
tations are nominal ; holders offer freely, but show
no disposition to press sales. The exports for the
week were 32,000 boxes; stook remaining in port
was 160,000 boxes.

Maine 11111011 Convention.
WATERVILLIIMaine, April 27.—The Union

Convention, which assembled bore, is bat thinly
attended. Phineas Barnes and George C. Getohell
wero elected as delegates at large to the Balti-
more Convention.

Cameron County.
IiAItRISBURG, April 27.—The Governor has ap-

pointed A. Boyd Oumminge, Franklin W. Knox,
and Philip F. Kelly, commiesionerato fix the seat
of justice for Cameron county.

Markets byTelegraph.
filoems, April 27,--Cotton market unchanged; 9,10/

bales sold. •

BALTIMORE. April 27,—Flour firm ; sales at *AM forHoward street and Ohio. Wheat active but unchanged.
Corn has advanced to•sales at 720760 for white, and. 720
ct76o far yellow. Provisions steady but inactive. Whig-
kei quietat 220.

unicisuart,April 27.—Flour buoyant at 80.6026 60.
Whiskey sells at leo, an advanoe of (o. Provisionsare
dull.

Democratic National Convention.
THIRD DAT'S PROCURING&

The Conventionwee called toorder a few vaunter! af-
ter 10o'clock. Thegeneric! were completely filled be-
fore that hour, a large number ofladies being unable to
gainadmittance.

The proceedings were opened by prayer by the Rev,
Dr. Hochman.

The PRESIDENT. Gentlemen, in consequence of
the unexpected &hoopoe of the Secretary, Mr Hyde,
who has theJournal in charge, it cannot now he obtain•
ed, and the reading of the minuteswill consequently be
dispensed with.

The calling of the roll was dispensed with, and no
Committee being read to report. the resolutions offeredyesterday, by Mr Bishop.of Connecticut. that no dele-
gatebe permitted tospeak more than once on the same
question, nor fer a longer time than fifteen minutes,was taken op.

Mr. WSW called the previous question.
Mr. BukNE,TT. of Alabama.asked that the resolu-tion might be so modified that the Convention might.atits pleasure, extend the time, without requiring unani-

mous consent.. . .

MY. 131811(0. I will so modify it as to allow two-
third.of the Conventionto extend the time, tf they Co
desire..

Mr. BURNETT. lam willing to Wept the resolu-
tion thus modified.

Mr. COCHRANE desired to know whatwas the con-
dition of the question?

ThePAM DENT. The gentleman from ConnecticutlMr. Bishop) has called before the Convention his reso-
ution, which is as follows:
Resolved. Thatno member in this Convention' be al -

lowed tospeak more than once upon the stuns question,
nor for a long_er time than ten minutes.

Mr. COVAIRANI, said that the present rules preolu-
ded the necessity ofthe second branch ofthe resolutionlimiting members to a single ppeeoti ou each question.
He hoped the gentleman would modify his proposition
to thirty minutes for each speech.

Mr. WALK ER.,of Alabama, desired toexcept the die-
01111SiOn of the platform from the effect of the regolu-
Hon.

Mr. CLARE. of Misiiissimn, raised thepoint that theprevious question had not been seconded, and thatamendment was therefore inorder.
tmstained bi the chair.
Mr. WALKER. ef Alabama.proposed an amend-

ment ro except the discussion of the platform
Mr. MILTON, ofFlorida, moiled a limited debate.

He wanted one hourfor each delegation and one dele-
gate to consume that hour. He moved an aineudruent
to thatencl. As the delegates were on their own ex-nevus they had a right tostay as longas they pleased.

Mr.CRAIG. of Missouri. proposed to invite the ladies
Rho were hanging by the galleries and could not get in,
to the occupancy of the aisles, under the galleries.
Applause.
Mr. JOHN COCHRANE wanted to know by the de-

ems of whattribunal our lady friends were being capi-
ta ily executed P apPlattse..ll

A delegate, hisaof the ladies, returned thanks tor. Cramfor gallantry. !Applause J
The ladies, amidst tremendou*heers. came in ennui-Pali) on the west side opposite to where Mr Cochrane

was located, when he informed them, in behalf of the
d.lorates on his side of the house,that there was plenty
ofroom on theirside.

Mr. CLAIM. up' the renolution of Mr. Risheu again
comins up, pressed hie point oforder, understood to
have helm already decided by the Chair.

The Chair, upon conenitation with the Becretary, Was
informed that the gentleman from Connecticut had
1110• P the previous queetionberme the amendment ofMr. Walker.

W A LK ER. I now move my amendment.Mr. CORIfN, of Georgia, geld that when he had risen
a short Line before to address the Convention, he felt
that he had men tinderpleasantmuleteers. Women hadPerformed her sphem ofduty, and had calmed down the
tareulenee and excitement of the meeting, coil hetrusted test the ealmusks would remain, and that he
stmuld be listended to in irspirit of peace and brotherirfeeling Ifthat Ludy had assembled under other nose
piece dudother elrcumstanees, it might have beep well
Mout Of dehate ; but in mattera affecting the peace end
perpetuity of the commonenentry. would they netMill-

thenmeiyee if they should Mose their ewe to argu-
ment and toa fraternal interchange of opinion? been
'nicht diner without offence, and, in the word, of Thos.
Jefferson it might be well toconsider that error itself
may be tolerated if the voiceof reason is heard. Itwas
with feel nge of this kind, and with no desire to advance
extreme views, that he besoueht gentlemen, under the
matins exeitementa and difficulties that prevailed
throughout the Confederacy. and no man could deafenhoe ears to the rumblings of discontent that were heard
all over the Union, that they should calmly cousider anddiscuss thereport of the Committeeon Resolutionewtienit should come before the islouventron, and hot pees it
overwithout debtte.whell perhaps the very salvation of
the countrr would deperldupon theplatforril they adopt.
lf teey had came here for a Mere Idle pastitne, it might
he well teleran therouge of melon ; but they had come
here trt petfarm' stern and important duties—to settle
Autisttous Opiet which the very permanence of the
(minedo Olt depend. Thar did notcome here to study
their own personalosinvemence, end to say they would
return house hurriedly and without properly discharging
theirduties. It they did so, they wined be unworthy the

trust reposed in them. Not they should calmly
discuss those mosetions— discuss them in a fraternal
feeling—within: intheir aid renson, learning. eloquence,
and all the aids that Intellect, and civilization aflord.
Until thin gro,Tt question of the platform ma disposed et,
therefore, he tooted,without=pith ipgtheare ement,
that the innvannon would not realnet deseuesson on the
itureirta-,t goo itinos embraeed in the resolution offered
b, the gentleman trout Alabama. °maimed sliottldrootilleot that the prehlouequestion may at aey moment
cut °trilobite hs, his, then, trammel these who desire to
discuss the importriatquestions that bear upon there
vital Hanes ? He trusted the amendment el the gentle.
man from Alabama witted prevail.

Mr. HUG b, of Virginia, moved tolay the resolutionon the table. lie did so on this ground—that if there
is any dealt to tat off debate it had better be done
at once try the tome of the previews quoetion,aaso
touted by the gentleman foam Georgia. Let there beno gag law in advance. $e 'poke not only for Insown delesetiois. lint for the Dernmersitto party' of the
whole country. Ile was w !Sling. for one'. whenany quell-
bogs arose in the Democratise party reqpiriag adjust-ment, that much ettiustment should be made only of-
ter the (I.llhT6t Mild most unrestricted debate. LWwould sesy, while lie did not probably holdenthe ulat=form of the'extreme Smith. a* did rho gentleman 4oioabovona, that lie would never eminent that the111,9 pf ti_na one iientleman on that floor ;hood haSealed. When, Li cit ie attempted,it itthedutnotonly of Virei• la, no a frontier Southern State but ofNew York and Pernhylvania,and. above all, the duty ofthe great Northwest, intim position ti er occupy inthis
Convention. that they should extend the fullest WADI-
Lon to alahams to speak her free sentiments. They
did not. mean I he did not mean the men of the South,
lint the liemocretie party Of the whole Union) that thelipsofItlabatrus. or of any other ewe, ghat! be Seatedhere. 'f gentlemen stand hero notas the reeretteMa-lives ofthou- individual opinions alone, but delegated
thy their ormatttuenta to speak the voice of Alabamaand ifthere be TTlT)thleg in Stele rights, if there be any-
thing in the equality which exists between the States,
it ie then ten thousand times noire incumbent on theDemocracy to recoentse the rights of States unequal to
other States in pointof numbers. If there be truth, let
truth be spekeir ; if there he insure, let Justice be dere,

Mt. LOWRIE, 01 Indiena, said there were two ob-
jects to be acoomplished by the deliberatiens of this
Convention. What ``vac most desirable was, b est, theheettions of this Convention. in the nuend place, it
Wes neeessarr so preened with the dermato of the
tinpottant busmen which thirty-five enlivens of geoplighint Bent them there to transact, t ers tio humble dew-
ate trail the Stateof Indiana, he cpplkliciy, [het mateknowsnoNoitlt,nnßyutll,totail, nuWast—nafhlne

bet tee Whole value ; and he believed he was eppaeakititg
the sentiments of • the eritire debetatioe, when 'lie
eeld TJIAT luilumaWas not te.ievoy oc, any gag . taw' in
this Leaven ; when he said that is Old not Amin
to be uuderetuod that they are of opinionthat the bust'
netsfor wlnah they were sent here was toeoneurne the
time. of thin Convention in useless discussion. Some
gentleman csimphun that to confine epaeOhee to fif-
teen nainutee time is to amply the gag law. There had

been emilidlecinigioirdet nfil iptlildiene that ere likelyto come before the Convention inthe resolutions. '1 heirdisoussinn had Iran going an for months and for
years Gentleman had been engaged in disowning,
ip -their hitate Levitating'. in ,Cititventione. ant tothe halls of Confrer*.serer( ooneeloraole point that oincome uo in the platform 0 the petty. And yet gentle-men talk about the app) cation of the gag-law! Theybad been told by the gent anion front Georgia, that elo-quenee inset be invoiced to POOP oft on the troubled wa•manta discussion. The expression of patriotic Henri-

' weir frequently attended by good remelts" but ittoo often degenerates into mere Invective. He hadlearned tobow to the Union—to the thirteen millions ofintelligent men who compose it The Whew of thecountry:snme of whom were here present, were alsofor the " Union too, to a man." m laughteri It is tothe people of the country they should yield theirobe-dient*.and ne hoped the Convention would adopt Noelsrules as would enable them to adept slatform thatwould conform to the wishes of the peop le, and to dieoharge properly the ditties whichthey were sent heretoperform. ' 'Then would the nation, se one man. fromthe shores of the Atlentio to the gelden coast of thePantie, be enabled to respond to theiraction.Mr. BIGLER, of Pennsylvania, said he was asanxious to despatch the business of the Convention asany other member. He presumed there was no dela-tuition in the Convention more anxious to proceedwith that hutment than those who represent theState of Pennsylvania. But he was glad to see thatthe original resolution hest not prevailed. The pro-position now under consideration would empty thefifteen-minutes rule only to the business of the Cpa-vention On inoidental suestiope which might ans.,lie could conceive nodiffioulty,in the way ofa clear,distinct expression of opinion it that time. But theplatform of principles, upon which the struggle to tobe made. is a matter pr fi r. more important*. He
VMS unwilling to restrict discussion upon the ques-
tions which would arise in connection with the party Iplatform. As hadbeen well said, there is good in unity.and nee]: the question ofthe union and harmony ofthatConvention would probably depend their fate at thepar, and perhaps the future Peace of thecountry. Letthem at least give the latitudeof an hoer to the distmeawn of the great 'principles which aye involved in thequestions affecting the hereafterofthe party, He couldpee no difficulty,he repeited, in disposing of bones,Cleo bans In the more limited time, but should considerthe question of a platform deliberately and thoroughly.Be would say that the Conventionhas the power to de-mand the merlon/ questionat any time. and ifgentle-men occupy too moon time onany question. debate canbe cut off,and the questiondisposed of by the power ofthe mellow; question •

Mr. WH IfELY, ofDelaware. did not deers to makea speech. but to ware the Convention in time ifthey did
not limit debate whet would be the result. Be bad beensubjected to the inflictionof the Previous eiteetiOl in acommittee this morning , and if the Convention did notlimit themselves tosome fifteen or thirty nonuse ofde-bate, they would have the previous questionsprunguponthem at all times. Ifdebate was to be mired, thenMr. PQ. would come down on them on occasions.The gentleman from Pennsylvania had eat he wantedfree di/008310th Bo did he l bat not unlimited, He Wouldrather limit debate than subject the Convention, at alltime., to the previousquestion, tot* called as soonas amotionwas made.

Mr. J. d. 1100 E ofVirginia. The proposition beforethe house is to limit debate to fifteen minutes on all
questions except on the platform.

Mr. WHITELY. I know, but I want it on all gine-tiorut.
d.r. BISHOP, in order to terminate the discussion.wouldadopt the amendment proposed by theeentlemenfrom Alabama, so as to Incorporate it into the ongmalresolution, and on that he would gall the previous ques-tion.
Theprey ous questionwas then ordered, and the reso-lution, as amended by Mr. Walker. so as to apply thefitteen-minutes rule toall discusions except onthe plat-form, was adopted almost unasimously.
Mr. baM MONS, of South Carolina, offered thefollowing resolution:Resolved, That such part of the south galleball as may be necessary for the alternates tui reserved,and that the remainder of the galleries be open for thepublics accommodation.Mr.SIMONS. According to the presentarningauectirthe committee give oat but a very few tickets of ndmis-mon to the galleries,and it is almost imeossible to ob-serve impartiality intheirdistribution, lie was taughtby the great masters of the law thatportico is equality ;and he was in favor of putting all on the same footing.He bet brad that aficeedins to the geniusofour Govern-ment, all deliberations of public political bodies shouldbe held with open doors, and unless they were engaged

inexecutive or administrative functions, there was nooccasion to exclude the me and the oritirmonofthe pub-lic. Another observation be desired to makevaa that itwas seldom that so far South an opportunity had beenafforded to the people to witness such it gathering asthis; and he was desirous that toe people of the Southshall on this occasion see whothe heads of the peopleare. He would like all, in Ibis great metropolis; of thegooth. to have the opportunity of looking upon this es-semhir and when looking upon this gatherme of the
wise o.en ol the country. they might Sal. With the mo-therof Oracchi. “Behold my casket, and these are myiwels!" (Applauee IMr. VALLANDIGHAM, of Ohio, whined tocorrect astatement offacts made by the gentleman from, SouthCarolina, unintentionally, no doubt, and by mistake., The Committeeof Arrange meet* had issued *mesevenhundred gallery tickets. They had distributed one toeach de abate, in order tosecureen equal distribution.If thegalleries were thrownopen to all, they who hadcome one, two, or three thousand mikes. might be ex-cluded from witnessing theproceedings of the Conven-tion. The committee, inorder thateach State might be
represented in the galleries as well as on the floor, hadissued gallery tickets to the chairman of each delete-tion,_ equal to the number of reenteentation to whichthe State wag entitled. Preference, ofcourse, woold be
given by the delegate receiving the ticket to indellaof•the Slate he represented.

But some States were not represented by alternates oroutsiders, and, inthose oases, the gallery tickets hadbeen distributed amongst the citiseneofChurl-ston, orvisitors from other States Betides this.some 100extratickets had been issued—enough. certainty, toentirelyfill the galleries—no tickets having been issued for theladies' gallery at all. He made this statement for thelat tr ell&onfgritieoc n ti,ng any misapprehension on the part
The committee had, besides. Issued to the press ofCharleetonsome thirteen or fourteen tiokets.while notone eon plimentary ticket to any man from any,freeState of the 'Union had been issued, except in a singleinstance.. .
Mr. SIMONS disclaimed any intention to Talent Onthe committee.Mr. JAMES CRAIG, ofMissouri, and the Hon. JOHNCOCHRANE, of New York, indulged in an interestingdiscussion with reference to the ladies. and the bachelorcondition of Mr Cochrane, amidst the inflater andapplause of the Ponvention and the audience, until ar-rested peremptorily by the Chair.Mr. CRAIG moved to lay the resolution ofMr. Simons

On the table. Carried.
An invitation was received to the delegates to visitthe orphan Asylum this afternoon.et Yorklock.Mr. b..1) WIN 0. PERRIN ofNew. the peen!'selected Reading Secretary of the Convention, Ap-peared inhis position.
The Conventionthen took a recess until four o'clockI'. ht., when the Committee onCredentials, it was an-derstood, would be ready to report.

Tll E C I,T Y.
RMUBEMENTB THIS EVERINe.

WHIATLIT & CLAILIVS ARCII-BTRIET THISATRII,Aroh etntet.eNvire Sixth .—" Romance ofa Yam Yon=Man"—" Robotism enlace?' ,

WALNUT-Ismsw THIAIIIII. 00,11111 Y WftiTV , 0: •

Gunmaket of Moscow"—" Two B'Hoye"
• him Norma.'

Coacatur Cheetnnt street, above Twel(o,Levees of theLittle Fair,, lam afternoon and evening
CLttccaatya & BOW ROOMA, hiNo. Bur CheerStreet—Chamber Concert of the'!Mendelsohn Q 'ntette vlab."
IdaDosovaini GAIETIES'S/op street. belowEntertainments
P2NNIMI.VANIA ACAMMUy of PINS Alin, 1011 Cheatnut etreet.—The Sifth Annual Exhibition.

THE Gas 13mr.s.—A short time since our
Council passed a reeolution requesting the Com-mitteeon Gas Works to inquire and report whether
the manufacture of gas from any materials other
than those now in use at the Philadelphia Gas
Works, ispracticable, and if so, whethersnoh gas
can be manufacturedat less 'coat, being of equalquality with that now in use. The committee was
also instructed to inquire why the bills of con-sumers have been of late so largely Increased.After a thorough examination, the committee havemade a report, in which they state that the amountof gas used has not increased as much as thenumber of lights in use ; and a similar result isexhibited by comparing the whole quantity of gassold in the year, with the whole number of lights
in use at the beginning of the year. For example,
the number of lights repotted to Council, as Inuse
in January, 3553, was 300,406, and the cubic feet
of gas sold in that year was 415,888,950, being1,384 feet to each light. The lights reported inuse in January 1859, were 378,472. and the cable
feet of gas sold in that year was 494,128,345, being1,305feet to each light, or 55 per cent. less than be-fore. The table of annual reports to Councilsshows the averageamount of gas used per light to
be less in 1859 than in anyother of the eighteen
years elapsed since the city has owned the gas
works, exempt 1857 and 1858, when the eunstunp-
Con was so much reduced by the Suspension ofbusiness. In the late district of Southwark the
gas.billahave been higher, which is accounted for
by the removal of the elation meter formerly used
in registering the amount of gas tarnished to theMoyamensing and Southwark Gas Company,, andthe more perfect connections made with the mainsin the city proper. The residents of that portionof the city, however, were very poorly suppliedunder the old arrangement, there being a defi-ciency of light, but now the increased brilliancyof the light they enjoy is a fell equivalent for thetrifling additional cost they -have to pay.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN TUE FIRST WARD•
—Last.evening, a meeting of the Democratic citizens ofthe First ward was held in frost of the Jackson Hotel,ChristianStreet, above Seventeenth. Stephen Benton
Fee. member of Select Connell from the First ward,presided, and, upon the openingof the meeting, made a
short and appropriate address. urging upon the voters
the importance ofgiving a hearty support to the court-
sees upon the city and ward tickets.

Mr. John Campbell was introduced, who referred tothe course of the Black Republican party in Massa-chnsette, whohad added two years to the namraliza-
min laws. The same party but the same objects here,and always legislated unfriendly to the naturalized citi-zens. The Bleak Itepuehoan Legislature of New York,
too, had named a law that 'melees should have thesame political Dells as wMete Ingle reMilens. Hedenounced the last New fork Legislature as themost corrupt and infamous that over met withinlegislative halls In thiscountry. The opposition to theDenweratio party was a combination of all the fax-endsand isms of every party, tut,lly destitute of principle,though tie would say that there are many menin it whowore men of principle. In the present campaign, theoppositionsaid they would sot hung.nationel issues into
the centeet, but when they found that Reboots andtheWjlrhole ticket, Were going tobe elected, they saw itwoo not de, and forthwith they brought lotus "woolly
lies " of the negro. `Cheersone laughter j Ile lobeyed;he Democratin party tobe the party of the Union andthe Constitution. and exhorter his heaters to rally to
their strengthoto its support. Alter eulogizing i,. W.Power andter Sheets.candidates for CommonCong-o'', as men whocould not be bought, Bold. nor Intium.Mated, he prophesied that, on Tuesday nest, John Rob-bins and the whole ticket would be_ elected by a hand-some majority. In conelusion, he stroke ofthe ineffi-
ciency al the police[ince, whohad made rip attempt toDarrest the rufbans'who threw stones at a eniocratiomeeting held down town a few •veningeago.

hdward W. Power, eantlid,ste for CommonCouncil,
said he presented Memel( before them, not for an officeofprofit, butof Miner, and pledged himself, if elected.to houestly •rebresent his constituents. Ile discussedthe slavery question at leegth• and the constitutionalobligaidonitot the North to the tioutb.and declared thatthe itepulmean party alway guided withthe enemies ofour country when we were, engaged in ear; ie proof of
Which he cited Torn Certain's celenreted wish that theMomeanswonld welcome the American troops to hp,-pitahle graves:. and showed that theopposition in Con-erase daring the !Devon war voted to prevent sup-plies being appropriated to the army, in the hope thethe defenders of our eciantr,y honor would be anni-hilated. In hbtainchusetta. bie said. they wore all forthe negro, while they had 10,000 white shoemakers intheir midet mitering for want ofbread. In ceneltision.be contradicted emphatirially a statement made byWm. D. Kelley, at a People• meetint is the :wowedward, that there was mal-administration in the WaterDepartment, under enamel ()Oen, while the Deme...ramwere in power.' He explained that the City cairn-ells had made art app,ropciattou to the First water(Menet, all below bout street, from the Dela-ware to the Schusilli 1p and, to comply withthe pplinance, the Water Department had pur-
erased a large number of stop-coma and sevenand a qUartet miles of water-pipe, which was all on
hand when the present party came into power,and all
they old was to complete the work which had beencommenced by the Democrats ; and yet the ..People's •
party took all the inedit, and wanted to 'Wow that the
expenditure was less under Bliprewer thee Wider that
of the Democrats He crudMr. Ogden Walean honest
man, and aboye doing a dishonest ora cOtrupt

tilt. Begone AlMrn wee the neat sPeaker He 'urged •
the Importance bt the municipal cleat, wineexpres-
sion showing the way that thitsde Ida and the Mate
would go inthe °evermore awl Pre iderenu emotions.
He desired hisbeams to Mee nut hod voteon election
day, and Ming them elyighteare, and show by a glormus
victory that tee metbrp of renellyiVauth is true to
the Consteutiep mad t Democratic party. Touching
municipal OWN, Mr. . declared that the expenses 01
the eity Were one million of dollars mom under the
peopla's patty than under the Derr ornate. Last year,
the expenses of the city were e5,(3.70 00).and, the. funded
deberwas increased .1900,1100. alter eglearitibg the can-
thumee upon the war d ticket, lie preceed,ed at length todisouss the slavery question.

The meeting was continued to e late hour, and muchenthusiasm gas truierfeated. Bonfires were ht, smallcannonyip ht, intervals, and a bras% bend by dis•
gouts= patriotic airs, contributed maw towardsGrowling the " spirit of patriotism.

PEOPLE'S MEETING LN TAX SEVENTH WARD.
Last evening a meeting of the People's party of theSeventhward was held at the earner of Seventeenth

ORE Wet well attended.sodfis. E .o,uk t.hwst err ee e ta d.( The mere
ed in profusion, and With anabundance of good speakeii, &ad.s band of mimic,

*inch revived the' 014 campaign air of Iffid. "Bolan,
the Bow," there wan a " good time" generally.William Welsh. preinded. AdareMts Were made byMainhall Bprtll. Murton MoMioheel, and Philip el.Whsle t vitrioNs issues of the oomii 'soon."14 'ikO"l.B .ln4 Ivor t,etWili course. Mr. white tolda nuoilie of anecdotal', and prophesied this Mayor!dear, would trice elected hy -"not leas" than4 783 mirwilAWas hot majority when first elected. This
wks Teplei with much applause.uharlesAli pin, candidate fur Select Conseilfrom theEighthward. made it short addream. 'mama!), utothe neoessity of protection to home industry. thcourse of ' hie remark's he referred to the humeralprivatecorporationsof the eity. intrusion's die p 4 sign-ger railway companies. lie spud it he Mewl them in-
Pirlerins in eleottons, he would,tr wereelected, hold"OM to 71302 scopptabtlity , object to tatroduc444

tarthisist wag to call idleisticer to a._ thet-ttoseweinieot oeineat. Carpi; of the 2hth Wa. -Focatime tee lie said.. Dar. Ceti/IRAs," foe and nblx.imtan injunctionrelearn/a the west hutelphießa'herwfrom ma
tter sideline ut the Twisty-fourth sitict.Shortlyathis the West Philadelphia otrinwaof em-ployed Mr. Coyle; as their golioitor, which had made agreat change In feeling between thelero- pratiew. Now.Dlr. Wright.the mesidentofthatrant. who tired in thegeventh ward, was going round, tilMegt fromektodoor. in the Firhth ward. trying to fit votes r r.Caller. While he would not speak disrespectfully ofhtr.Curler, he would sty. Mir any man who acteopted.d.Prg"fewness,. engagement. Which would interfere with hotpuhlio duty did what:was wrong. Re (Mr. Gilpin, hadnwrer done. and never would do, each a thing whileholding aloe under the pe-Pte.

Georg. A. D. KelWm. R. Mann,andother stssa, ers. were on the St and, and announced. to*Peak When ourreporter
DEATH OP A ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGYMAN.—,Yesterday morning, Father John Blom, pastor of Pit.John'sRoman CeitholleChina, is Thirteenth etyma,

above Cheetaut. died suddenly ofthesase of the heart.Ilebad been unwell since Sundayamine LISt, bat had
.attended tohis duties during the week. Be was takensuddenly illduring* Thipsfti taint, and died at sixo'clock yesterday morning, as Mated. B. was abortMt, Years of age, a native of lielginin, and bad been'connected withSt. John 's Choreafor about three 5 ears.Previous to coming to- this city he wee stationed atAlexandria. Va., and was also proudest of the JesuitCollege at Wruittington. He wns greatly beloved by hiscoin.gerefguant,i,or.ni, wiltbe deeply ItXrdt.i.t!`d,;iorn-ing,at 8 o'clock. at John's daceAtci.n body willreintin in the 'parsansee atomhed to the church 'tunaMonday morning. whe catafalquetaken into the church.and placed upon the whichwas reed uponthe occasion of the obsequiesof the late Bishop Neu-Mann.

This catafalque was designed and built by 8. Gartlasd,end was folly described at the time of the funeral of theBishop. It is a heautlfulspemmen of woricruanship, ofdark wood. nuttily polished by Win. D. Geuther. Itconsists o fins heavy posts-or coturnie, abont eightfeethith. three on each aide, enskeing a spare about threefeet wide by nine feet long. In tne centre, about theheight of a table, will be placeda Boor. on an inclinedplene,npon which the body ofFather%Is willhe placed.clothed in the vestments of office. and holdine in hishand a chalice. Thecatafalque will be visaed oldie mid-dle aisle, infront of thealtar, daring the 'metalceremo-meg. Tne canopy of the catafalqne,and the draperywhich wasneed on the OCieltatOn at Bishop Neumann'sfuneral, will be omitted, bat over the to of the cata-falque. 11 aching to the ceding of the, church, inn bePlaced a heavy canopy drapers of black cloth, wh.oh
will have a very imposing elthog. The church wasdraped in mourning_ yesterday, and will rennin so forsome time. I:Sieben Woad andother eters,wan of tine
city will offiebtie on Monday, and a large oongresa -tion will doubtlese be in attendance. 'rho services willcommence at eight o'clock, unit continue a great nor;non 01 themorning.

THE SAME OLD STORY. —A New Jerneyman
named Johnston.who hair been soionrning tiers for a.
fear daye, found himselfin Pine alley at a inuipiaious
hour on Thursday night. Afteran• interview with a
suspicions young woman, named Ann Moore,he found
thathis pocket-book had been feloniousiy ant fraudu-lently removed. He made the Penal dieter-r um:ca. re-ceived the tonal satisfaction, which we. no satisfactionatall, and had Ann locked up. Themorn elf came, and
-Ann was arraigned before the saerman- tbe Jamey --

manbad left. end Ann tree discharged with the usualreprimand. ft to to be hopid.. when Johneon leaveshie huckleberries and melons for the o treeof city-life,
that he vofix by the lesson of Thursday evening.We recommend Johnson to. another near et kluadavschool, a oareful reading of thetionumandmenta, and aliveCity newspaper.- .

ESCAPE OF A ER/SONER.—A police officer
started from New Yotk on Wednesday laat. having in
charge one of the Schuylkill Rangers named Blee alias
Buckley, who was arrestedfor stealing a horse. wagon.
acd set of harness from three separate stable. in the
Westernputor this city, a few nighubefore. Mr.l.iugo.
the owner of the horse, residing on the NehruDull, west
on to New 'York and idtntrfiedthe prlsoner arm tht sto-lenproperty. While the officer was manilla{ou theFi.e.t-lerril 01 the 01.11. with hi.pmeetr few 311))121$ This .100of Trenton.the latter jumpedoff intothe canal. Thetrain wasrunning at a rap;d rate at the time, and thetcovement was so unexpected that the officer cterl,lscarcely believe it possible that lus prisoner had flown.tee saw Into Soundorins in tat water, bolsterer. andalter short time stomped the train and started in pur-suit. Blee. whowee heavily handcuffed, war trackedfor ten or twelre miles, but hr. succeeded thus far ineluding tee vigilance of his pursuers.

BURGLARY AND Annwer.—AbOnt 9 Ifclock
on Thursday evening,an entrance was effected to the
confectionery store of a Germannamed Wheaton. at 714
North Secondstreet. by breaking open the shutters of
the second-story window in the rear of the house The
thieves succeeded in mamma off two gold watches endchatnikand other articles ofjewetrr, and $2.0 in
Detective' Smith and touters yesterday emittedlam A. Bambright on the chirye, and found neonor tne stolen DrOPertY on his Dellloo- Be wee_ -led toanswer by Alderman Settler. _

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED.—A yonnreenotti—-
named 8. A: Weaver, was yesterday arrested by °Mien
Somers and Levy, on the charge of stealing a quantity
of dry goods. consi.tingof silks, laces, An.. from the
store of Mr.Woods. at 4110 NorthEishth street. Weaverhad been employed at the establishment, ard. it asupposed. hew been carrying or 'acids since Uctoberlast. About 811100 worth ofthestolen yards:ere found
in the house of John &way, in South street, aboveEighth. Bartley and Weaver were taken before Al-derman Settler, and hqld to answer-the formerforreceiving and the latter for stealing the goods. -

Him CHSBOII IN CANDEN.,—A new Itlitth'2-
diet Episcopal church is about to be erected infleiitlia.
It will be located at the corner of Thad arid ;Vine
streets mhe ia.rt‘ t.tfurter.itYhaentir iirtebe wtr,'
thirty-two feet front by slit! In depth. twill be tall-
situated of pressed brick, in the modern stile. -The
comet...stone will be laid on Tuesday afternoon next atthree o'clock.

fIIARGED wuuRoanzar.—On Tbtmsday a
colored man, named William Wiggins.seis arresiod nd
taken before Alderman Anift, on the eltame of robbery
in breaking into a it:oe store at Eleventh and FITIO
stream,a taw 'nights since. V.tone thirty or fortypairsof shoeswere stolen at the time. Wiggins,when takenintocustody'. was inthe act of pledging a pair; whichwere identified as having been among the property ta-ken. He was committed to answer at Crier!.

IiesPITAL °Alas.—Yesterday morning P.
Cassaday, aged ZS years, had two fingers of 1116 left hand
cot off by being struck witha sledge hammer, while at
work on * culvert in William street.
tabserman- named " Fred." was severely injured in.ly by being kicked by kers,' in thta-awe s,
Bull's Read Betel, nearPoplar and New Marketaireets.Be Was soave) ed to Um hospitsl. and remained in anlueensible condition at a late hoariest evening.

Sr oua Fras.—About nine o'clock last ove-fling a fire was discovered m Shock s brewery, :coatedcattle aut.side of Frontstreet- below Almond. The fire
oils-mated from the heat of the boiler. tlevend enginesproceeded tothe spot and extinguished the Eames be-fore much damage had been done.

PARDONED-.We learned by the lOW tele-
graph fast evening thata man named Upton. confined
in the eepitentiary, had been pardoned by GovernorPacker.

A aEmmy" BAirsza was raised yesterdayaftenmenat Twenty-third end Callowhill streets. Therewas mush enthusiasm and so on.
Jot °WankWarriro.—A. lot of atoNea, sap-

rinsed to have keen atolen.are nowat the Eightiorith-
wa,d station house. They win e taken from two auspi-
cious characters, who are now in custody.

-

Tun afternoon and evening,at three and
eight o'clock. Donis Dutton styes bedsit leve,saat Con-ceit Hall. She is attracting immensely crowded hiragea.

LEGAI. iNTELLIOSPOP.—NMIPEZUS--JimiiCo
Reed. In Equity. George W. Edwards vs. James G.
Bayard., 'Thomas Edwarde4r., G. G. Prellborb and
James B. Billings, AnappliceiVon on the partof com-
plainant, praying a retonveyance Vino the defendardsof
the GirardHouse, is he claims to be the equitableowner
of the premises. The legaltitle is in James G. Rdwards,
but all the money wee paid by complainant, and he in-
Perintended the erection of the hotel. A climber lonia.
davits ofcontractors and workmen were read Co sustainthe allegation of ownership of George W. Edwards.Theafflants looked to the complaipantfor their tworun-toms. Under argument. Wm, M. A:eredith and M.Rumen Thayer for complainant; Win. A. Porter andDavid Webster, Ens, for defendants.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge eitiarawtiod.--liodgson andKeen vs. David B. Taylor. This was the hearingofacage ofa warrant of arrest under the an of 1842. inwhich the defendant was charged withhaying property
which herefaced toapply to the payment ofhis debts.On producing inwen court a general amnaninentof elf
his property the defendant was discharged. Seawall
for simile's; tiamehorst and Lex fo; defendant,
- QUARTER baseman—Judos Thompson.—A number of
applicationswere made for the appointment of inspect-
orsunder. the newelection law. Win. B. Mann, Zsa.,the DistrictAttorney, said that thee., applications, in-stead of being made for the purposeofpreventing fraud,had become mere rtrnggles for the seeming oldie fameattached to the offices, In some of the most respectable
wards in thecity where frauds had never bean pene-trated. thews applications had been presented to the'court.• • •

An application for the appointment of two inspectorsfor the Third division of the Fifteenth ward was made
on behalf of the Democrats, hr Mr. Marshall, and ob-jected toby Mr.Bimpeou, on the mound that notice of
the names of the persons proposea h.d not been served
inaccordance with therule adopted by the court. The
Min ordered thenoticeto base served.

In restart to theapplication for the Fourth division of
the Fourthward, Mr. Birelyatill interposed his objec-
tion to the anointment of alt. Bloomer, on the ground
that he was nota resident of the ward. The appoint-
n ant was p, eased by Simpson. whosaid that, after dili-
t..nt search . they hod been unable to secure any' one inhe ward for the poet. Hr contended that the law wasnot to be defeated by the ansbdity to produce a velbdentof the Ward whowas willies g to Berra- fie said Mr.Bloomer had long been a iesident of this ward, movingout of it but lately, and was nessainted with every torn ,
voter in this precinct. and that thatmot the reastm of
the objection taken by the other ride.

Judge 't hompsonsaid he eid not at all consider himselftrammelled bythe nominations nada. The lawreguiteri
him to select and appoint. and he would do so it neces-sary, if there was any difficulty in socurins a citizen of
the ward. The matterthey went over. Mr. Birely un-
dertaking to Wroneallidavita, showing the witlinguessof numerousresidents ofthe 'ward, inopponition to the
DPrnocratic RIM,. toserve.The po;e Or Robert L. Carry and John Alexander,charged with a conspiracy toextort money, was conoll-cad. The juryreturned a verdict of guilty.

CITY ITEMS. .

Important Branch ofonr Mannfacto res.
In no one branch of productive industry is Phila.

delphia snore celebrated than in her manufactires of
Bedding and Bedding Materials. In a recent visit to
one of our leading homes inithis department—that of
Messrs. Noblit,Brown di Noalit, Nos 218 and ecuth
Second street, below Dock street—We were especially
iapressed with the feet here larded. Before proceeding,
however, tonotice the tpliKkthiiesof thta establishment.
we may State that it embraces a. range °fall the artieles
denominated under the beads of Cabinet-matera'and
Undertaken' Findings, Upholsterers' Materials, Car
.rdriclings. Cabinet Hardware, Bedding Materials, Car-
pets, and (hi Cloths. This boas° has had an existence
of twelve years, and at the present time enioye a repu-
tation, inseveral of its departments. second to noother
house in this country. Al a natural consequence, it is
nowreceiving, and has forsome time past, more orders
to tarnish steamboats, hotels, churches, and other
public edifices, than any similar establishment here
or elsewhere. ,Being their own importers and manu-
facturers, and operating as they do on thelargest Beale,
they ofcourse possess much greater advantagea for un-
dertaking large orders than bass extensive operators.

Our splendid neerhotel," The Coatipental," had all
its hair mettreasea. bolsters and pillows, fancy hair
seating. and partofthe plashes and brocatelles, furnish-
ed by this horse, and theyare nowfilling several large
orders forhotela 'nether citiee la the Union. Their pre-
eminence in the Pplioistery department has, in fact._
secured for them a prestige which less perfect fie:hues.
could not insure. 'The fact that for several) ears past
they have flimished nearly all the steamers built at this
port, is the best proof of whatwo have here stated; and
what is to us, as nhiradelphiews, of still more signifi-
cance, is that the preference of several of the most im-
portant New York line&ofsteamers has also been given
to this Philadalpitia concern. lininganions the largest
manufacaurera of HairSeating and Curled Hair in the
United States, they being the first In the world to com-
mence the manufaeture of lour seating by Perm, I Goer.their are in that department the most widely-known
manufacturers,either in thin country or Europe. Their
annual operations in these articles stout are very
heaby. We have not space here to 'miler to the various
processes of manufacturing,winch are observed with
interest in pssaine through their hair and hair-seating
factory, which is situated at the corner of Sixth and
Jefferson streets, but tally do so at come future time.
Every modern las:entices thatcould inany way lam butte
the Vitricas processes to which the raw materials are
subjected have been introduced by three gentlemen.

Notwithstanding that a very large proportion of their
business imamate in filling extensile orders of a public
character for places remote from the cite, as already
intimated, it may be stated, nevertheless. that their
Private order, from our own cinemas would in them-
eelveaconatitute a large manufacturingbusiness. It is
noextravagant estimate to say thatat thepresent time
theyare making up more of their mencelebrated spring
and hair mattressea than any other upholstering ealab-
liahments m this city. Bat it is not only in the branches
above enumerated that they stand at the head as ini-
portent and manufacturers. their position is, no lees
prominentas importers of looking-glass plates and cabi-
net hardware, such as looks, hinges, sorews, cambia,
knobs. bat and coat hooks, shade fixtures. and kindsof articles used by undertakers. Their priktentware-
rooms, erhiih they have occupied eevarat year., ace
large, and, in all respects. admirably adapted for the
purposes to wbich they areastosit,- Webave taken the
liberty ofsaying this mach about ,awidely-known and.respectable Philadelehm hoses. Ars:, because the in-formationLheit keys wadi anestablishment °unlit to
be trati(tiro to all, and win, anam sure, be. service*.
ble to Maas ofourreaders; and, in the seemed plus,we
deem itbut proper to reemolait in this public way any
miterarisse which has so largely contributed car ohs-
motet and influenceabroad as • mainfeetnring city, as

'thehouse ed Megan, Nobljt, Brown; 4 Noblit huerr-
Inativ dent in several bamboo to which it la Caroled.
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